
FARMERS. |
The Union Warehouse Co;
of Columbia. S. C. is pre*

pared to Store Cotton in

STANDARD
WAREHOUSES

A U »"»" pro|W?r CASH ADVaJK'EA

if y«>n ilwure to bold your

C * ill be Kindly suppii«»d if you addn^,

The UnionwarehouseCo.,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

SOUTH CAROLINAMARBLE
WORKS,

!707 Main Street, Columbia,S. C.
Manufacturers of smtf Dealers in

MARBLE
ATSTD

GRAXll'K
MOISTLrMENTF

Headsl ones and all kind^
of Cemetery Work.

R. V. STILLER, Manager.

F.H. HYATT, Proprietor.

V&. Cfe
rar

EVERETT
PIANOS,

besides several oth%
J1 i l

ergooa maKes ana

styles. Come and.

see us before buying
elsewhere.

Gardner Hardware;
Co.

Kamlner Building,

Batesburg, S. C.

I a

ANTED . Cveryone who la 1

printed stationery to reuiemher c

that we have just received a line line
of Btationery and inks.that our type ^
faces are new arpi stylish and that the 11

Advocate Job Office ie luinin^ nut ''
/ifst-ciass work. '

SOME GIANT FISHES.
Four Kin«ln of MiurKu Wlilvti Sluud

lu the I'roul Haul. For Niir.
Of the numerous kinds of sharks

noteworthy uu uircunt of their si*e
there are four in the front rank. These
are the sleeper shark, the man eater
Ki.iii W I lit> Im .V'iii" mIiiii'!: mill 1 tin \vIimIi»

iburk.
The sleeper shark, whvse nelcutitle

name (Soiuniosus mlcrocephaHis, meaningsleepy small headed lisht iits it so

admirably. appears to have developed
Irs body at the expense of its brain, for
it is a sluggish, stupid glutton, about
six times as long as the average niau.
Its home is in tlte urctic regions, but it
soi-Htluies makes visits as far south as
Massachusetts, Oregon au«i the Itritisli
isles, it is usually seen lying quietly a'
at the surface, apparently dozing, aaad
is easily approached by vessels, but
sometimes when lauugry it rouses itself
ami goes in search of its prey, tlercely
attacking and injuring whales. appar-
ently unconscious of tlie great differ
once iaa their respective sizes. |<
One of tlae largest and perhaps the

naost foranhlahle of sharks is the "man
eater," or great blue shark (Carenarodoncut'cliurius). it roaaatis tiirougli ail'
temperate and tropical seas and iv
everywhere dreaded. Its maximum
lengtli is forty feet, and its teeth are
three inches long. While there are few
authentic records of sharks attacking
human beings, there have undoubtedly
been many eases of sharks simply y
swallowing people who have fallen overboard.just ats they would swallow
any other fotsi. How easy it would
be for a tiuin eater to devour a person
may lie indeed from the finding of a

wliole hundred pound sea lion in the
stomach of a thirty foot shark cn the
California coast. A eortnip man eater
thirty-six and a half feet loin; had
Jaws twenty inches wide Inside and
teeth two and a half inches lone. _

The basking shark, known also as

the elephant shark and hone shark ;
(Cetorliinns ina.xinms), is an inhabitant
of the polar seas, l»ttt is oeeasionally
observed its far south as Virginia and
California and some years ago was
not rare on the English and New Englandcoasts. It reaches a maximum ,
length of fifty feet and is exceeded in »

size by ouiv three or four animals now
alive. Provided with small teeth, it
feeds on fishes and iloating erustaeeans
and is not of a ferocious disposition. It
is dangerous only because of its great !
bulk, and when attacked iis powerful v
tail easily demolishes small boats. The f
basking shark was formerly hunted on
the coasts of Norway and Ireland for
its oil. It was also sought on the ]
Shores of Massachusetts in the early
part of the last century, and many of
these sharks from twenty-five to thirty-eightfeet long were reeorded. The
liver of a large specimen sometimes
yielded twelve barrels of oil. f
The largest of all fishes, the largest

of all cold blooded animals ai d the
largest of all existing animals, except
a few kinds of whales, is the wlmle
shark (lthineodon typlcusl, originally '

discovered at the Cape of <5>od Hope, I
but now known in Japan, India, South n

America, Panama. California and elsewhere,a specimen having recently been f.
obtained in Florida. This shark is
said to attain a length of seventy feet .

and is known to exceed fifty feet. St. '

Nicholas. | r
'

Importance of Will I'ovrer.
Force of character comes from n

strong will, characters that are not
dominated by a powerful will must
prove weak and unavailing in iuo- j,
men Is of emergency and temptation.
If such a one attempts to achieve anythingin life, lie or she will full ,.t the
first disappointment and discourage- ?

ment. Force of character carries one

through physical sufferings and grief
in a way that makes another ashamed
of himself or wonder at the secret of /
fl.aa hnimlDlil la, nan. <a-l,.,lo ......
i iiv> in i vinin, i ii vui ' ii"iv nv iiii ii v

riculutn there Is nothing so important ^
as tiie cultivation of a strong will,
which gives perfect faitli in one's abilitiesand powers, and in our moral and
spiritual world there is no factor greaterfor good results than that force of
character which is often the d'reet
outcome of a good physical condition.
In a clean, healthy body (here are apt
to lie a dean soul and mind, especially
If a will that has been properly train-
evl and educated dominates the whole
life. I'eople should be as ashamed of
being sick lest death should overtake
them as they are of being caught in
crime or wickedness of any kind. I.et
the two go together, and we will have
less sickness in tlie world or at least
less of the imaginative sickness..
Ledger Monthly. ^

airier Than tlie Cli Inrnr. J
Older even than China, the oldest ex- t

isting nation, are the cliff dwellings of ^
southwestern United Stales, homes of
a race whose very name 1ms perished *

from the earth. Explorers, puzzling
through the Mnncos and Cass Verde ^
canyons of Arizona and New Mexico.

found(lie houses of this strange pen- *

pie in the wildest and,most inaccessl- I'
b!e of the mountain sides. I>i«l the clifT
dwellers antedate the nvrnniids of
Egypt? Were tlioy of hloo<l rotation to *

the curly inhabitants of the laml where
the Nile is cod? Some students are ^prepared to answer hot It questions
atttrmativcly and to give what is to
them abundant proof. The pottery front /i
their long wrecked homes suggest* pKgypt. and the few inscriptions found
have similar suggestions. Mummies.!*
bodies wrapped iu cloth, feathers from Jtliebreast of the turkey, have been dug |
from burial places among the cliffs, and
In bono and hair much unlike the In- i

linn «>f today there is tt hint of resent- J
bin nee to a more oriental type. If the
Cliff dwellers left any descendants,
however remote, they are doubtless the
Moki and Ztini Indians, who, rcsetn- _

bling them in habits and appearttnee,
itte their closest kinsmen. . Chicago ''

('lironiclc.
^

Pirating Foley's Honey And I'ar '£

Foley Co., Chicago, originated
Honey and Titr as a throat a..d Jung £
emed.v, and on account of jh ureal %.
ncrit and popularity of Foley's Honey £
iixl Tar many imitations are offered ^
or tire genuine. Ask for Foley's IIou- «.

y and Tar and refuhe any substitute ^
life red as no other preparation will St
ive the same sat hi .ct ion. Ji is mild- ^
y laxative. Ji contains to opiates
nd Is safest for children and delicate ^
ersons. Sold by Timinons itros.

i
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Ca'l and see me
for your fallGccds

# *

Neckwear, Gloves,Handkerchiefs,Underwear,
shirts." > oFars..

I
CNOX and STETSON'S

.

Soft and Stiff Hats.
Suit Cases and
Hand Bags.

WHITE & FANCY VESTS
Suits made to order.

Fi.s Guaranteed.
.»

IH RI FA7RP
i5l4 Main Street, I

Colubia.S. C.

300D CL-TM (
I

These ' crd-. n.« :" a £ccd dtal T
o not simply me^n a suit that V
roll, or simply a pretty piece of j;» <

he Full meaning stands for c!c

rhat look well,
Are cut we!!,

Fit well
)f pretty color, good^clot

Weii Made.

'hoss are the fine points ti.at make ti
WILLI 1] LEVY kind of clothes tk

lake our store so popular.

V full line of wearing ap
>arel for

HEN, WOMEN &CHIL-I
DREN.

Wo court inspection as a p:oof o

food faith.

J. W illie Levy
Augusta, Ga.

1UTFITTER TO MEN,
WOMEN and CHILDREN

ttk
\r

Fa c to face and not
ifrakl! Aren't ycu afraic
otril catch cold ne 01

hesesnappy mornings 01
hitiy evenings? V( u neei
lot be afraid if ycu'll sup
»}y yourself with a Fa«
vercoat such as you'Iindhere.
Remember Jack Frosts
ampaign begins in ear
icst pietty soon.

)vercoats, $10.00 to 25.0(
ravenetls, $io oo 44 35.oc
Mackintoshes, S5.o<
:all underwear,$1.co $0.O(
:allfcShirts, $).oc
:al! Mats, $l.co to $5 o«

C. LEVY'S
AUl'STA, Cr..

i

|

; HAVE YOU i?
|a H EADACKlil

IF YOU HAVE If ,^NERVALGlNfc^ j
I Will « ur«* it in 10 mirritt-4 ,

- Y«.ii can tuiy it anywhere
- fr.im ... ... *5* .

! DRUG DEALER-.^ '

uuuHiUUiiuuui*Hrt.rtuU^ 2
i

Men's Fa!! !

fM 3 C h 'n O*

THE BATE3BURQ ADVQj
POOR TROMBETT1I

Thr Hntl Twlr «»f III* I'rcifeaxor mi«J
(lie Joarurllxl.

Professor Troiabi » ti. whojo praisei
were so inueh sung in iho foreign press
as knowing the greatest miuiher of
lnnguiitros of niiy one over liorn relates
au anecdote of liini. c!f which occurred
just sifter lie was discovered." in
Koine lie was so pest.e«l by Journal-
lsts liuii nix put.c:ue J'.i i:!M v: vi- way.
and when vornm'd l»y igentlemen
of the press las language I at-amo dis
tiuetiy lurid.
Olio day us he w.; eouiing out of the

central post-UHi «. 11 frank looking
.voting man stepped up to him. and.
holding out bis hutul. said: "1 um so

glad to make your acquaintance; 1
lisivc been trying to lind you f »r days."
"And may I inquire with whom I am

speaking';" "Why. I am X! Not a

near relation to he sure, hut near

enough to offer you cong;;,U:lal.un.s,"
etc. Professor Troiuhetli. reass ued,
um' glad to get hold of some om to
unburden lihuself to. took the stranger'sarm. and. as tiny went down the
street, gave, in emphatic terms, a

description of his sufferings, ids opinionof Journalists, and. ineideittally,
tutteii information about himself which
the papers had been vainly sighing for.
Finally tliey parted with an engagementfor dinner the next evening.
That night the professor was sitting

tranquilly in a restaurant, the observed
of all observers, when suddenly he was

seen to spring to his feet with a sinotli
ered exclamation. I lis friends crowded
about for an explanation, hut he could
onlj sit down weakly .-.;:>i point to liis:
newspaper. the tiiornu'e d'ltalia
There, in large print, were his imprudentrevelations of the ufiernoon. lithadbeen "done" l>y a journalist.- Pall
Mall tlazette.

THE PERFECT NUMBER.

Kmiii Time Immemorial Three lias
11 ii. I I ii 11 m mi 1 Sinne.

The perfect number of the Pythagoreansystem, expressive of beginning,
middle and end. was tln« number three.
From time immemorial greater proiui-
uenec li:i^ been given to ii than to any
other except seven. Ami as the symbol
of the Trinity its inlluonec has waxed
more potent .n ten-lit times. II appears
o\er tttul over again in both the New
ami Old Testaments. At the creation
of the world we liml land, water and
sky, sun, moon and si: rs. Jonah was

three days and nights in the whale's
belly, Christ three days in the tomb
There were three patriarchs. Abraham.
Isaac and Jacob. Abraham entertained
three angels. Job had three friends.
Samuel was called three times. Sam
sou deceived Pckl.di three times.
Three times Saul tried to kill Pavid

with a javelin. Jonathan shot three nr
rows on 1 in v id's behalf. Panicl was

thrown into a dan «>. three lions be
cause he prayed three times a day.
Shadraeh. .\les!ta<!t and Ahislnego were
resetted from a liery furnnee. The
commandments of the l >r l were d

livereilon tlte third day. St. I'attl
speaks of faith, hope and charity.
Three wise men emtio 1<» worship
Christ with presents three. Christ
spoke three limes to Satan when he
was tempted, lie prayed three times
before !to was betrayed. I'eter denied
hint three times. IP- suffered three
hours of agony on tl eross. The su

persoription was in thr'-e languages,
ami three in it were ertteiiicd. Christ
appeared thro time-- : « his diseiples
and rose the third day New York
Herald.

Have Vin. Got
Do you fool air i ms and preoccupied

when tin* gas man a >es 1 »yV
Do you sloop badly V
Do you g' t" bed hungry?
Doos your heart palpitate when you

see :t steak?
Is there an all g )iie feeling in your

pocket V
Do you have night inures?
Do you (lo mental arithmetic every

time you couteiuplate the purchase of
"colfee a ml:"

ll.tve you a hunte 1 lo >!;?
Do you walk down dark alleys when

you go <! jwntownV
Beware! Those tire the symptoms.

You're busted. Him Francisco Bulletin

Drench Conceit.
Kticnne Dumoiit writing in the early

part of the last century, said: 'The
prevailing charaetcr of the French is
that of conceit, livery member of the
assembly eonsitleieil himself capable
of undertaking everything. I often
said that if you proposed t > the llrst
hundred men you met in the streets of
I'stris ami to the same iiuinl.er in the
streets of London t > undertake the
charge of the government ninety nine
of them would nrce; t in Paris and
ninety-nine would refuse in London."

The Tibetan Conscience.
'J he Tiht at - r dail mayers for

the minute insects which they have
swallowed haul crtontly in their meat
and drink, and the fonimla insures the
rebirth of these microbes in heaven.
Yet they cat meat freely and square
their «misclen«e with their :ii>i>«>tito hy
tin* |»!-« ex I !Is t I!:« - 'i res.s Willi the
iCilir.sl assa-sili. I:n« I I: I >1 i«- htltrhel*.
\v!iJ will li:' horn Li I'm* next im ariiation:is s jine t'utahzcl spirit or agonizeI demon. Tliiit, however. is li s own
a flair.

Ojitlcal In«l cfisloii.
The Duughioi .No, mother, iVar, I

could not marry Mr. Smith. lie
squints. 'J'he .Mother- My dear girl. a
man who lias i'JO.Ot'O a year may he
aft'eiteil .vi'h a slight optieiil indeelsi.:i. Iiiit a squint, never! l.oinloii Tat
tier.

It is sahl that rets may he driven
from the premises hy the playing of
bagpipes. Rats have a great many
human traits after all. -Chicago Journal.

5;<cto. Could Not Help tier.

1 had l.i Irry trouble for years,"
writes Mrs. IJayi.tond Conner of Mielton.Wash., and the doctors could
not l.f'p inc. 1 i i I ode's K ill liey
Jure, and the very tir.st dose k<ivo me

relief «in(l lam now cured. i cannot
say too mta ii for lolrv's Kidney t.'ure."
It makes th<* di-oased kidneys .sound
o tlsey will <,imitate tl.c p< i>on.s
(»ni lite 'olood. I i less tlicy d » litis.

;<H'd l.cal.l+is .iiijce 11>!c-. .-'old In <»

I. Harris.

DATE.
1 - -

Business
Medicine.

I sell tonics tlmt liven up the
cm re loree ror the Kail T ratio.
Here's lh« Hot-on which I am

Headquarters :
Typewriters and repairing
Desks, chairs, filing cases
Office supplies, from a pen
point to a letter press.

Rubber Stamps, seals,
stencils, made on the
premises,

Show Cases, most popular
goods on the market.

J. Wilson Gibbes,
334 Main St., Columbia

I

WILL EVANS,
Haberdasher,
1432 Alain St.,
COLUA1BIA, S. C.

If you want Ui«* new
>t.i o's in HATS and
FURNISHINGS, -orreetlypriced, look in
at our shop. - - I

I ill
Orders
By Ma I.

Parlor...
Restaurant,

K. David, Proprietor.
1336 Alain Street.

I
I

OI'KX AI.I. NK.HT
HOT" PHONES 2u7.

I
. !

I
Everything the Market

i

Affords.
I

Columbia, : S. C.

Next to

Skyscraper.

For the largestassortmentin all
GRADES

Medium,
AND

Fine
IN HARNESS,
Saddles,
R bes

AND

HORSE
Blankets.

AT

POPULAR PRICES.
< vRR on r*v

Any single part ol" Harness
furnished oi> call.

No trouble to show goods.
Satisfaction to purchaser is

our aim.

Davis
& Co.

Z 1 "»17 MAIN STKEKT,
Co umbia, - - S. C.

I
I

i Whpn in MppH »
" * «mw»* m * * A 1 *5

of Anything |j^2 <*3 L)a CSj l<A and call at our store J5^2 Dw OLIFw and see the largest 5^5 and most complete line of - - - - Z

General Merchandise dfrj
that can be found in Lexington County.We sell everything. Highest mar- *> '

ket prices paid for ctton and coun£try Produce. When, in Lexington jy*3 make our store your headquarters,

I W. P ROOF, I
5 Lexington, s. e. -e

Don't for a Minute
think of getting alongthis Summer without

OUTING SHOES.
Of course you know in the
meantime you are saving
your shoes. Made in Canvassor Linen Mesh.

Men and women's, $1.50.
Misses' and Childrens,

T. A. BOYNE,
Opposite Postoffice. Mail Orders Solicited

Columbia, S. C.

' r 11 A v si

K 1. i HI iv w nfen >
«>«11\ t vj »'w rif r w liii h \v II do . 1 jm-j iy work wl rn i Itl :is " lion new,I'lr M:: tniiu ii I;- - n H «»I' l pi i i! p in| » of at I tt». *- r IJ pew ri ti'i si voiui\!iu i|milkmiil |m»»i I - * hirli I'ii \ hi.
is*ii o il>T« fif'-iii pi rs I rr.il mi: chines wnlii'iifil.

I >eca n ia Dow ling-,
(jCii. Aj;t, N. Si S. Caroiina.

Columbia* S. C.

PALMETTO BANK AND TRUST Co.,
r.*! ..L!-. o r
V- 'l U 1 i I , O. V^.

Capital, $25<),00o.C0 - - - Surpfi:s, $25,000.00.
('uinliuMt ii JJankiim and Trust Husiness.
Special i*11i'ii 1 ioti j;i\on t > Collections.
S.ilrtj I >c|»>-it boxes lor ivnt hi otir Fire-.unl Itur^lm-proof

Mnngane-e Stool \ unit
Inti-rcst |ii«i I in o .r Saving Department.
Accounts of It :11k-, Hankers, Individuals and Corporations

solicitor.
Sjnn i uv Morale \ j,uit f, , tlie protection of vaiuahie.a,

WM II. I.YI.ES, President.
JUS H, WAI KI:K, Vlcc-Picsldcnl. J. I'. MATTHEWS, Secretary

-kv 1M. JU A i®.

Is headquarters for all kinds of
5-'i intingf. Our work is done in thelatest style. Give us an order.

FINEST T¥ LOWEST*ft$k

WORK. PRICS.
C»%

.V".

Atlanta Granite Works,
./r.U.KltS IX

All Kinds of Monuments, Statuary
work and Iron Fences.

wf n>;ikf any j hing from t1 « i«iirl«t< yt ma'lil'1 *lahtn f li»- 1! violm in it in*' i l or v ult. w i- lij.v- :i t 11 y i|in p|>**«l ( 111111 > r hiul lini-lii»».-^.||ianr.a i. li tin- lit | t: «_ ( m,-it ic tools to eonipele with :% t» \ « !' i he wholesale t hik)nr priras are tlie ver\ i.mo' eoumsient with (list-class m:i *-riuI u».,<o\mviV.eanship. 1 <«r j t ii « (> .it.'t i'm iiiiii't s ri ll i n or < oi ierp< nil \» tli

P. W. BARNES, = Ridge Spring-.
WORTH INVESTIGATING !
New Manifolding Hammond Typewriters.

Typewriter np» ratnis do you rc tl ./> i!' you are using th r than a i Inrnrnoitihhat yon a d< it a vi r w :i s uiiirh w ri''tig as is nrwcsiiirj ? (ilan iiiomii.se\ ecpi'i s- i- n i her i ml « t 1' i lie- ha i f 11... t «.i o' 1: er nui< iii iie<, in less,wo u ;»i.d greater speed) Write tor' .i nlugue ami le.tru.
'Ac'usive i In ta n.oi(1 I , F.xehisivo liaatninoiiilti'liitiiiis

iTatnres:at i ling oil my width A '"""\ |..tnill.v iiiUieliauge.pi per. No ht tiding of '
r:~ able t» pe (any

.. s;,.i en lis t r env. 'o- 1 * "~%l *Vrrt'k.
. - ( ! «. s t, . ' til, in 1! el»r» « , It.) i.aek

/Jr sp ee (u-. (i;J |t»r ti.hll"- rt.O I\ lypevu'er |H(- w<»i-V Aiitomnlie.i111 |'Hi lu t anil | >-r- >-" »
*

' iiiipse»vi, »i (p! iIIt the
an. 1.1 1 Fgitini I.I en-

'

.

"

f simrier Pgi.t or hurt}
.Jp' . ?' - i 'ti'kr « ! Kr \lie*tiv

r*Li< » i% itviOi i i« -

1.1 \ orh.) AtilouiHtit^
» t U lo i. - ' V '


